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-glbtt..MbirSt_Gv 'goi?es gs_ Post'
Itertersamtuir—Feb. Bth, 1847.

_ ..: weir ,itetitierilday in theSenate. A great

matiiitetitintis were presented in favor of an ex;
tension Of.the iicente 'le*. The counties which',
have not yet accepted the pMv'isiens of ,the last I
law, appear anxious to try it awhile. It will not
be long until every county -in the State will do
away with the sale of ardent spirits.

resolution passed calling on the Committee
otWays and`-Means to inguireinto-the-propriety
ofaltering the law of 1845 so as to increase the
tax on Theatresand other exhibitions.

L. mamma, mama Awn mariricrolt

PITTS,81111:04:-
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY I2;IE347. I.

Steamer Hibernia.
-:-.ll,ispe,cial invitation we, ;yesterday stepped od
bola the ;splendid new steamer, .:" Ifsastierts,i•
(we. like t,that: name); Capt. J. Klinefelter; which

• , Vicaelying.ist the wharf, ready to make her " trill ~
' We found on board an immense crowd of

bedies,and gentlemen, old end young, married and
suigie - The= Press,' the Pulpit and the Bar, u-eri.
all idraOsented. About 11 o'Clock, the Hibernia
todir.ber departore, descended•theriver some dozed_
or,fin't* and there remained Severalloar The
company* then partoolc ofn cold repast,served up
in thefinest style,afterwhichlehe boat returned
the city, where she arrived about *.fi o'clock. NOt
the slightest netting to mar the harmon
itlftttM•company. All appeared delighted withAe

end enjoyed thetwlvet to thefullest extent.
aregular packet boat

.
.

--(between thisoity and Ciiitincipti, making a trip
`..):liitik-etAt,lnving hero onTuesday

- She it:'a boat of the largest class, and is built in
the aubstantial manner. She hasafine large

..o.i .:abiNloatitifally finished and tastefully furnished.
• • 4 'pasleeping apartments areall iu " State Roomd,"

,mtri9,4ed.so as to render comfort to the traveller.
has a splendid double :engine, built in -14r.

Btahlthinise's excellent establishment, which is a
sufficient guaranty that it will "act well its pari."
=The Hibernia, we understand, cost over $30,00.

*fibe,is owned by a company of our citizens; the
prominent members of which are the Captain,
(slinefelter,) Mr. Wm. Bingham, and our old
iriditd, Mi-. David Holmes. Mr. A. H. Johnscin,

-:61" Steubenville, who is well and favorably known
In:thetravelling public, is clerk.

Prosperity attend the Hibernia.

A resolution w•aspassed fixing the hour at which
the morning sessiona shall hereafter commence.—
The Housewill meet ih future at 9 o'clock. '

The bill 'exempting the real eamarried
women from the debts and of the hus-
band, came up for consideration, and passed first
and second'reading, but was postponed, on motion
of Mr. Foster. -

Thrbilt authorizing the Corporation and Muni-
'civil bodies of the State to -subscribe stock to the
Central Route was brought }Afore tberHouse. Mr.
Kline offered an amendment that the 'county of
Philadelphiabe pot included in the-provision of
the bill. Several amendments. were offered. and
the bill with the.amendments were refertedio the
.TudiciariCoinmittee.

In the Senate, Mr. Darsie presented three re-
monstrances from citizens of Pittsburgh against
an alteration in the charter of said city.

A number of petitions were presented in favor
ofthe abolition of Capital Punishment.

The actnztending the provisions ort,the late li-
cense laW to Venango donnty, passed the Senate
finally.

The act supplementary to the acCincorporating
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Compas
ny, was up for discussion. The bill was opposed'
by Messrs. Johnson and Crab. The hour of ad:
journment arrived before the debate closed. I do
not think Mr, Darsie vrillhe able to force the bill
through the Senate. This question has brought
up the remembrance of.thettright of way, and they
are afraid that in permitting 'the company to

build a railroad to the Ohio litre, it will be all the
Baltimoreans want, and they will instantly co-ope 3
rate with the Pittsburghers.

This has been a beautiful day. The ladieswere
present, and with their sweet smiles cheering on
some favorite debate to higher flights of faney.—,
There appears to be a greater desire among the
members to make speeches for the sale of the la-
dies, than their bills. Whilst there is a single la-
dy present, the member who is fortunate enough to
have the floor, directs all his address to her. Ver-
ily our Legislators are a gallant crew. KARL.

rumored that the. Gazette is shortlyito
,

into,new hands.

. ta!The immortal Days,u Jonas, the cutest (lir

u. , theseparts, gave delightful entertainmeotsl
:rostlioaid the Hibernia yesterday. His imitations

•of A.ddians,- the Tragedian, were equal to the
so says MajorKaine, a judge in such

matters, who was present. His songs, particular
"Lucy Neal". and the "Taller Gals," were ee-

,....cuied in the moat:creditable manner--quite eq6l
..t-thtbe performance of Christie's Minstrels!

o,Our thanks are due to lion. T. H. Benton

for a beautiful set of Maps of Fremont's tour
through Oregon; to Hon. C. Darragh, for the Be.
Ottofthe Secretary of the Treasury, and other
:docutniuta; and to Messrs. Hilandaand Bighorn', of
our State Legislature, for varicnos favor!.

For Me Morning Prut
Paper. on Proiress»-No. 4.

Oar Lesislature will adjourn on -the. 16th
of March.

I had,• at first, intended to have gone into a mi
note and necessarily diffuse anal)sis of the coin

pies and manifold infractions of the lights of man

-..Are the Telegraphic Reports as published
*the Gazette tole depended on? Let US See:

theZvening of the Bth we received by Tele.
..geittdt the following :-.1"

kind, and to have given an account of the various,
remedial measures submitted to our view and M. hi
ting our support : circumstances, however, preclude
the accomplishment of my- purpose, and I shall
close what I have to remark relative to Progress
with the present specul than.

We have seen that contusion and disarrangement
stalk their baleful forms in the social world that
our own land—where centre,the horrid, stron-est
anticipations of our race—is fast yielding to the
inroads of feudal outrage—that prolific parent of
pauperism, degradation,discontentment and crime •
that the ignorance of our legitimate relationship
to labor, in the main, produces these glee evils;
and that a knowledge of it will alone reap the ge.
Mal and benign fruition of social harmony and
order.

4,ltidgely and Watson rarg,e procession."
The Gazettereported the affair thus:

ual.visstOas, Feb. s.,—s P. 1t
. •

Theill,niralsolemnities in hontir ofthe Ituiten-
ted officers who perished id the.. war—Watson,
IBidgely, Perron, Boyd and Graham—were per-
fanned to.day,. The weather was delightful, rind
ai'ast concourse of the soldiers, citiiens, societies.
firemen, &c. assembled to bury the dead. It was
one.of. the grandest ceremonies ever performed in
this Ountry.'

Now,we hare before us the Baltimore Sun,
uthich contains a full "account of the procession,
in which there is not a word about. "Perron,
Boyd-Wad Graham ." Did the "exclusive" report-

er orthe Gazette, (who sends despatches that :the
clerks do not understand!) give the editors Such

intnrmationI If so, he is not to be 'depended on.

Let us glance, for a moment, et sane of the
movements which this salutary knowledge hash
called into operation; and which are destined, eee I
long, to whelm every species of nrili:ed despotism h
in infamy, and overthrow! Where can we find a
purer, nobler, holier movement than the one upon
whose radiant flag is written: A FREI Sots roe
A Foal Nona. I have yet to hear a rat"( ob.
jection to this cardinal principle. Objections, it as
true, have been raised, but they have sprung e,ther
from the blindness of incredulity or theiluplicity of
partizan motive. Give those who desire it a lim-
ited quantity of the national domain—render that
quantity inalienable—and you give them what is
due to them: you impose a check upon cnmpen.
tion, and bestow upon the poor laborer an oppor-
tunity of hying, for he cannot be said to Ace non,
isince lite is a burden. and injustice feeds and fa--
t tens on his strength. It is no more than a repub
liean measure. which the American people uoutd
do well to adopt, since it is, I most confidently
aver, the sole means of securing the asignientainm
and the continuance of their liberties(

Ile above is a, small affair, it is true, but this
thing of expanding news by crowding in matters

•

not trite, for the purpose of making a show and
injur:ing rival establishments, we protest against

• andshall expose. The last Congress news pub.
mhea by, the Gazette was inflated most dirsgrlaCe
fully.' If the patrons of that paper are willing
tri stand sueii. treatment, why let them.

r,F:,;,

r:
~.~;`..

More Flirlations: •

lu the. Baltimore Sun of Tuesday we find the
I(cdliai'ving item of intelligence, in relation tothe
movements of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
tioqtpry. • Mr. McLane's "views" must hare
been exceedingly interesting!

Workingmen! be persuaded to embrace and as-,
silt this mighty, this most important cause. Lend
your aid to the philanthropic spirits who are push I '
ing it onward. If you would be free—free from
the hard yoke of waves bondage, free from the I
anxieties 'and incertitudes and disappointments oi
a life which hangs on the merest contingencies and 1
caprices: if you would assume the native, God-de
signed dignity of frernten, and not isolated "hew-'
era of wood and drawers of water," you must
think, determine and act fur yourselves. How run-111,
temptibly ungrateful and dishonoring not to co-op.
crate with Lee who have the independence and

the bravery to battle for your elevation, to contend
for the recognition of your rights, and to say to
all oppressive systems, " No longer shall we bow
the neck in taint submission. We can and will be
regenerated and free!"

We have, too, the Ten Hour movement—God I
speed, it—whose object is to frustrate the avarice!
and the cruelty of the taskmaster. I. may men-
tion here, that a Bill, providing fur the Ten Hour
limitation, was intMtluerxl, a few months ago, into
the Lower House of the British parliament, and
was lost by the small majority of ten votes. Our
own country, independent and republican par ex-
cellence, is unable to boast of such a triumph of
republican doctrines—for a triumph it most cer-
tainly was, when we consider the iofiurnee and re.
sources of its enemies. M /CA c tors, the distinguish.
ed Essayist, delivered a powerful speech in its be-
half. His speech is represented to have been a
masterpiece of argument and eloquence, the unan-
swered and unanswerable effort of a generous mind.
The lack of energy and perseverence, on the part
of the friends of this benevolent measure, in the
United States, is the probable reason of its failure
of success, hitherto, Even if it do succeed, I hope
to see the 74en Hour limitation itself supplanted by

NOMil

7r, '.--r. -..;-..5. ,-i - ..i '-;i7'., )
".;.:i,

t:‘
-411: 1•111011Z AND 01110 RAILIIOAD—MettiNg of

,Iteachaders.--Agreeattly to public notice gien,
~*.etockholders met yesterday morning, and were
largely represented. :qr. McLane, the president
.of.the company, addressed the meeting, giving
-them, in a concise manner, his views of the pres-
entCondition of the affairs of the company,with

• 2regird'elpecially to the various plans for a "right
Sof to the Ohio. A preamble and resolution
' iiiiethert offered by Mr. Scott, of Baltimore, to ap-

point a committee to investigate the proposition
of Pittsburgh with regard to the connellsville road,
end to inquire into the expediency of mot4ying

• ' mattering the proposition made by the Baltimore
.:vuxl-Ohio mad to Pittsburgh with the view of a

iiinneetion with that city via:Comet/stifle. jThe
committee are also authorised ter Confer with one

.-. or mote competent engineers, so as to fully Mres-
- • tigate theaubject. The committee was apkinted

-by.tbe chair,as follows:
Oathe part of State—A. B. Davis, Esqi, and

V Geri.'Tench Tilghman. 1
City'or Baltimore—T. P. Scott and John Du-

"°sarie; Fags.
'Stockholders—J. W. Patterson and Thomas

Esqs.
-:.ttie-ineeting adjourned to meet again on- the
2s4natant.
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PUT TOR COUNTERFEIT DIONET.-The
'Cleveland Plaindeater of Monday says
.mu bills of the denomination of $2, purporting toWREN --have been issued by the Bank of Sandusky, are eir-
eulating this vicinity. The paper as well as

the-engraving is coarse. Thefirling up sail signa-.
tami:the same hand-writting, W. W. Witherell,
cower?. B. Higgins, Pres't. Higgins in the bill
slily.* Us is written "Higpins." In the centre at

.--' the top is afigure 2, very faint; just below,- and at

ihiVright is a dog standing over the dead casing°

- - of,* deer- lying on 1;14 back, horns down; in the

Alston :ea at the left, is tbe email figure of.an Indi•
an with a drawn how; at -the right end is- a male

;';figure smoking with haton • at the !eh a female
Sandusky, May 1, 1240."

that /imitation which is consonant to a proper under
standing of our legitimate rdations/up to Labor
Pitgress, nevertheless, is gradual in its motion

j''F ..,.: t ..~, ,,,,i- .!• -,: ;.'k.:- . i,...... .

,i-'t',;.,,'w~.• t',4.i‘:•:;<, '-4.._*-, .:•*‘•4.7i'::', .,.--rT ,q-.•:' -''Z.. ,.::;,::,-: 1.::::..;.::' ,

To be ultimately- successful, it must be gradually
educed. Many other 'movements might be enu-
merated Take a few instances, Industrial Asso•

• •

• t •“..7•.• t• '••';
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dation, the YOurier, Owen and. Transcendentalist
Philosophies, and the Anti-Death Punishment
movement. Without venturing to pass judgment
upon their merit,-their wisdom or their utility, I
yet think them luminous evidences of increasing
liberality of sentiment, evidences of thought and

resoluteness. And instead of condemning them
unexamined, we ought to scrutinize them with
candor, antt hail them' as auspicious indichtions of
developing insight into the primal plati,lor the ful-
filment of, our destinies.
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Neste BIRD.—The editor of the , St.lLouis
• 11;eveilieltas revived. as a present a-noble golden

j!agle:. It was captured on biewYear's nigh6ibout
I.lodlei.frona Louisville, by a brave led, Whose,
nobledog -was, icilted.in the hotly contested fight.'
This isttn exceedingly rare bird. We beliete that

, --Audiabon was the'first ornithologist that ever saw

,this„ speeeie.-;•And he considered it the prnudest
dity:.uf his existence. when he beheld the giant

Ibild 'soaring among the western mountains. As
'beguedon.the noble creature he named ',it the

sbird of Wasbington."7-The Reveille intends to

kcep. -it a „prisoner until Tttylilia next victory,
v. ice3aproposesagain to let him soar in'freettoin-
among his native mountains.

. The literature ofAbe age, also. fiat become im
pregnated with the spirit of Progress; some of the
ablest pens advocate the establishment of a new
era in socialism, the organization of Labor, and
the elevation of the masses. Abuses, wrongs, are
set forth in vivid colors. Dissatisfaction is ez-
pressed, .the divinefeelings are roused and the incli-
nation to abetter social state is avowed. Pro-
nounce it not the puling sentimentalism of fevered
brains; pronounce itlnot the- unintelligible, inco-
herent jargon•of.shallow •conceptions; this incli-
nation ilifisiond testimonial of the march of Pro-
gress. Elements are beginning to move and agi-
tate and be'felt, which, whilst they will crumble
to the dust, the old fabric of Human Enslavement
%Ili rear upon its ritini the splendid edifice ot
Htiman Emancipation. Heaven hasten the tinsel

S. E.

• •

Brilliant air of,-Ting Gilliant .•

Au. article‘iii,tre:iititi noryieliapere
of tihe<tfnttefl sickaccountirfllieperatiotieofthe sloop: Cyane,at quaymasi
and iipi.eseating diet, thh.attack-rur-repello, arid.
the assailants -inglorieialy driven•Af. - WO have
bees:. futhiehed, says the' Washington *Union, by
a friend in New York, to whom it was addressed,
with the-followin; aCCOUnt of tile visit of the
Cyane to that port, Which, though not official, is
believed to be correct.

The-affair resulted in the succeuful accomplish-
ment of Commander Du Pont's objects, and the
detailsexhibitrenewedproof that the _spirit which
has, in times Past, covered the ,navy with honor,
still exists, anewill display itself whenever anoP•
portunity presents itself., •

AN ACCOUNT
0 F T ILE

oninAnumErric-OF GVAYMAS,
AND THE CUTTING OUT OF THY MERMAN BRIG'COIC-

DOR, FROM UNDER THE ARTILLERY AND MUSKETRY
:OF THE =ENT, BY THE UNITED STATES IlLooll OF

WAR CYA:YE, COMMANDER S. F. Do PONT, OCTO-
DER 7TH, 1846, DT A. 4 OFFICER ON BOARD. -
"We had been cruising in the Gulf of California

about three weeks, and had visited La Paz,,Loret-
to, and Mulage, on the Peninsula side of the gulf,
to establish and. givOnotice of our blocleader iond
we were also in pursuit oftwo Mexican gurphOttts.
We went into the harbor ofGuaymas, situated in
the province of Sonora, on the east side of gulf,
in latitude 28 degrees north, on Monday,,October
5,181G, and came to anchor in the same harbor
at 3 o'clock, P. M., distant from town about one
mile. We soon discovered the two- gun-boats, both
dismantled, their guns landed, one boat already
hauled up in front of the town, the other they
were actively engaged in hauling up near the
first.

"They were also dismantling and discharging
the brig Condor, which was hauled close M. No
attention was paid by us to these doings. A large
concourse of the citizens, and a strong array of
soldiery were assembled upon a bill, situated in
the front and ven:ral part of the town, near the
flag staff; to witness our arrival, and the fight like,
ly to come off, by their intended resistance to our
landing. Just bef. re sun down, we sent an un-
armed boat on board the neutral vessels in the!
harbor, to give the notice of blockade. A short
time after the return of our boat, are had a visit
from a captain of one of the neutral vessels, who.
informed Captain Du Pont, that the authorities on
shore were anxious to communicate; that they
had a strong military force on shore—the Sinoloa'
battalion, distinguished for good discipline and
bravery, had arrived only the day before—and that
they had 500 men under arms; breathing defiance;
that they had compelled our consul to leave the
place sense days previous; (a note w•as received
from the consul through one of the neutral %essels.
dated at the time he left, isaying that he had left
an agent, and requesting that note be taken of his
signature;) and that after we hove in sight they
determined to haul .tip and dismantle the gam
boats ; and that they ha I that morning received
letters and newspapers from the city of Mexico.
and gave; s as items of news that Gen. Taylor's
army was increased to IS.ooo,and that Col. Near-
ny's force, numbering 3,:500, was marching south
Alan Santa Fe.

st On the morning, of the nth, about ti o'clock.;
Captain Du Pont sent a communicathin, by flag. 01,
truce. to the commanding idlicer on shore, inform:
tog him of the forbearance that had been extended
towards the persona and property of the Naves we
had visited in the golf—and they had all yielded
to his moderate demands, and concluded by ie,
questing the delivery to him ofthe two gumboato
alined and equipped, and the registers of the vessels
in the port. The 2:fexicati conimandant desired
(and was gi%co) three hours to answer this com-
munication. Within that time a Mexican boat,
bearing a gag of true, canic off with two officers.
with the reply, which Was a refusal to comply :anti
the demand, end not comporting with their military
or naltanui harem. In the course or the atternoon.
Captain Du l'cnt bent his ultimatum, by flag of
trace, that unless his demands were complied with
by to la clock the rifst day, he would take the
Iblexicati vessels by force, and that the military
n:uat evacuate the town, or be would be obliged to
lira upon it. The racer that delteerest this kthbr
was ordered to hare an interview with our agent.
which the military commander 'tinted him. The
neutral ‘crat-ls N%rte threctsd To haul out of the
raus ,e thot. hotced out our launch, cud
is wiped in neater the two n.

On the rnornin4 n; the 7th see hauled in still
nearer the tunn. 310, as close as the wateinotihl
at lOW at high tide—low water teasing us agrour-d.
0, ,r ibst wee then being to the nearest point or the
town I. !..!ti yard'. We sprung our starboard broad-
side 'iron the town, /it S o'clock a Mexican boat,
Kith a flag of truce, came off. bearing a Mexican
officer, with a reply to Capt. Thi' fonts last corn-
munication; the reply was a peremptory ritnual to
comply with his terms, somewhat defying, with a
sonnkitag ofgasconade, Accompanying the offi-
cer who'brov,g,ht the reply, were four persons, rep-
resenting themselves as neutral merchants residing
iu Cusynias, they brought a letter from the Span-
ish consul, introducing them to that effect, they
desist that. hostilities might not commence to.
three days, to allow thern time to remove their et-
teets -They stated that not a woman or child r.--
mauled in the place, and that Gi>U men were under
arms. They admitted they bad known of the war
two months, and had been apprised of our visit
four days. Capt. Du Pont shrewdly et xyfeted that
the object of these merchants was tied simply per-
sonal, as they were unaccompanied by our agent,
and did not bring a line from him. Subsequent
events strongly confirmed this suspicion; for they
gave their aysurance,w hen itwas urged that grant-
ing their requests' would give time to the enemy
to throw tip batteries and receive reinforcements,
that it was impossible for the torcei on shore to
receive any increase during the time; yet, on the
evening of the next day. three hundred armed In.
*liana, mounted. rode into the place, they being the
advance of a body of seven hundred, that were to
join them the next day. These Indians were arm-
ed by the Mexicaus and are subsidiary to them.

"Captain Du Pont finally told them that he had
been refused the courtesy of an interview with
the American agent—that he had received a defy-
ing letter from the military commander—that all
he could do under the circumstances would be to
extend his terms one hour, which was the time
they had lost on board. They shoved off n few
minutes alter 9 o'clock ; their boat had been on
shore only a few minutes, and before 10 o'clock
both gun-boats were discovered with the .Mexican
stag !lying and on tire, which was seen with regret,
although vie all anticipated hot work in lay.ng j
hold of them. We at once tired two Paixhans at
them which disperWil those that were firing them-,
It was soon evident that they were thoroughly
fired, and we considered so much of our work as]
done—work, too,' which we thought hazardous, as'
the gun boats were hauled well up, ancbthe shore
was lined with buildings and walls that gave pro-
tection to their men, and within fifty yards of them;
besides, we could see that they had prepared en-
trenchments to cover them, and lied also the two
guns taken from the gon,botratai and several pieces
of field ordnance.' We felt they had yielded to our
ability to take them, which was actually striking
to seventy-five men—the mosttliat we could have
landed; and with,these they could have come to a

1 hand-and-hand conflict in two feet water. Our
ship's company seas very much reduced in num-

! tier, all our marine guard, with the lieutenant of
marines, having been left to garrison the town. of,
Los Angeles, Upper California.- We hod Officered

j arid manned the prize schooner Julia with one lieu-
tenant, one midshipman, and 12 men, which, to-
gether with our sick list, left our effective force
greatly reduced,

" We now set manfully at our remaining fa3ork,!
which was to cut out the only Mexican vessel ljr-;j
ing in the harbor, (the neutrals bad hauled out, as
they were directed.) This was the brig +Conlior,'l
anchored within pistol shot ofthe town, and vyith-'
in.short musket-rangeof their troops concentrated
behind the hill l'have before mentioned. She evi-
dently was not burned whew the gun-boats were,
on account of her being more completely covered
by their combined forces, lying in a Cove so'tar
behind thiabill that they could tire npoti het: frOm
their protected position witlunat exposing theth-
selves,to the ship's guns. Our launch, with tier
gun—a 12-pound carronade—mounted Usher bows,
and the third cutter, was called away, with their

NOTES o*..raiVi.i#4loo. G141,19.', 14,9
ANT igiploretl;ist thelitiontlisOf
Octobei..,aildwsCiverri*,),. biiird the U.
S. SteaOter Mijor Broismi coMmandeillifcept.
Mark Sterling, of•piffskurtghlAc..,
The above i the title,of a work his4ded'OeYay

our friend`G. We'have not hatairne
to read more• than the title page, and of course
cannot speakof the.,merits,„of .thematter the
book: We shall -notice it again, ,and we think
make some, extractsI:omits pagest

armedcrews and_aiptipped..-,,,Lient..43.W. Rani-
BOOli ciattimantlofthez-egpeditioni in the-launch,
with-Midshipman.H4N. Cyabb.:,smtl.Acting Boat-
Again JaMes Collins.Ahathirdcritter,teith Lieut.
Hstwanfftliggina end Ain-IshiPtillat RI% RR• Lewis,
With soinefextrteetnatt-arrit metystioied off at half
•tittateleirem. Lycingsurthhir 'l:Aron-ISW minutes,
alongside, they' Were:-eddresied 'by Captain, Du
Pont in a few pertinent remarks, setting forth the
necessity ot his sending them upon so hazardous
an expedition, wishing them to show the enemy,,an

the manner ofbringingoutthe brig, from her
more exposed potition,, low they would have
ha•ndleal the gumboots.

officere and memtin the boito--evinced by
it on board; for, such was the enthiisiasm, that
very manwas disaptioiatedl,itat was not selected
or the eapedition—gave wayoind pulled directly

for the brig: We at once opened:the,fire from the
ship' un'on 'the'*fonm with round and shell shor,
concentrating the fire upon the government build•
ings. which,fortunately, formed a space,between
this hill, behind wiffeb the military, and where
the Condor waslying.-.-Ouifire bad :the'effect to
make the troops withdrawa little, to,find greater
sectariry behind the .bightst. partof the hill; we

I soon saw that our shot andsehells were doing fear
! ful execution by thr.hOles in the 'walls of he
houses. As the enemy did not open upon our
boats immediately, ourfan was slackened for fear
that ourshelf might bi.obefore reaching the shore,
and do injury to our own people:- '

When our boati bOanled the-Condor, the ene-
my, With three cheers, opened upon them with
volleys of'musketry, and an 16.-poutlder charged
'Ali grape and round elaot, and a culverine situa-
ted within musket range-of',them.. _Him fire from
the ship.was at once fiercely resumed,and so well
directed, that it prevented: the enemy from ap.
proaching the Condor; confining thorn behind the
hill, us the whole space was swept by our shot and I
shells. Tlacir_fim was also warmly returned by
our lautich's--Pln and the small-armed men drawn
up on the deck of the brig. Ider cable, though of
iron, was soon cut with'an axe, and our men were
heaving theerily upon the. bawler, running to the
kedge anchor, which :they .had dropped as they
approached the brig, with • off sbe goes, and offshe'
must go.' In the mean time, the enemy's fire
became so hot, that Lieutenant Harrison ordered
the brig to be fired, fearing the boats might be dis-
abled. This work was done under showers of
balls, us they were receiving the fire of at least
fire hundred mnskets. When she was warped up
to the kedge, she was tsiken to tow by the boats;
itwas at this moment that the enemy bad.some
exultation, seeing the boats -pull'ng away from the
brig; and not observing the hawser which was
slack, they thought th tboats were beaten off, but
they soon saw the hawser tighten, and the brig
follow the boats ; first cutter was sent to assist in
charge of Acting Master J. F. Stepson.

-L',0*:t....,:r..•;' ,:;.:,Tir: .'..:,..5..-

Accident.—Aathe Hiberniti was iipproithitig
the wharf yesterday, she ran against the.Ferry
boat, which rim from the foot of Liberty street
to Jones' landing, and torer'aiv•ay her guard and
part of the wheelhouse. Nobody hurt, although
we saw some persons who were dreadfully fright-
ened. - •

"More Blood."—Thelitercup Thayman ,bes in
press another work, to bear the terrific title of
"Torn Hanson, the Daring „avenger." We doul?t
not it will be interesting. Mr. Young has talent
to make a readable book—and we presume itwill,
when itgets out, lemuch sought after.

SIGNOR BLITZ
The wonder-worker appears for the last time

this evening, in Philo Hall. The house has been
uncomfortably crowded since his commencement,
which is proof positive that his efforts are'appre-
ciated by Our citizens.- Ire leaves this city, in a
few days, but we hOpe to see hitn'brick again ,be-
fore many enonths. He will be welcome any
time.

ix,..The citizens of the Sixth Ward want an
Fire Engine hi their district, and last night they
were to have held a meeting for the purpose of
making arrangements t) get one.- We hope they
may succeed. They wilt need an extinguisher
among these dense frame tikieks•

"The Outraget—As we understood the matter'
the name of the person arrested was not published
because he declared himself ready to prove that
be was not present at the time the affair was re-
ported to have occurred. We think the Mayor
%vat right in this particular.

Will nut this brief explanation satisfy the editor
of the Dispatch

We learn that Mr. JEREMIAII O'Dotrovax
is about giving to the world a volume of original
poems, intermixed with some prose writing.
Judging, from his Published productions, he cannot

fail to be successful in his enterprize.

o The brig was soon out of range of the ens
my's musketry, the fire was far ignited, she=xis
towed to leeward of us, and the boats cast olf; we
ceased firing, our officers anti men were joyously
reeciied-r-not a man was injored, which seemed
miracuions—the brino*a side and masts were full of
shot, and one of ourlairrich's oars was broken by
a grape shot, the only injury done us. It seems
quite as strained and fabulous to me; an eye-wit-

viwhen mitten, as it most to you, that two
boats, with about fifty men, should be exposed to
so peat a fire for from twenty to thirty minute,
without sustaining injury; but such is the "hole
truth. I believe you may search naval records in
vain for a better platused or more completely exe-
cuted expedition. Its entire success; withoutloss,
is the highest evidence of its just coneeption and ,
its gallant execution. The spirit that lighted the
fires at Tripoli is still alive in our navy.' The old
=Milt is not buried, but raised up. ; Cot. Webb,-in -a Getter

it must be recollected this rutting out was Courier,from Washington, says: "When the Army'
made at ruid:day and previous notice The bi ll become a late,.l dare not venture to pre..
troth is, the entary di4 not'open their tire upon d'et • but I hope and trust thatit will be very
out boats until they bearded the brig , when, wit. i _avec ditnir. they opened upon them, believing•that shortly, as I stand pledged to the Execotive to ie.
they had etery man bagged that was in teachof main here until it does, to learn whetherbeinterads
their shut. There van be no doubtthey felt that to send me to Mexico." . -

they had them traPped, front their exultation.-:-.1
Never did'a set of men behave better thin ours dirld CousTr..--=The Democratic, Convention-

The Spanish t ortsul's letter, received in the; which met at Eri e on the - let instolipplo,N.
moming, being timintwereil, Copt.' Dti Punt now

not open hie; Carson Grahurn,Seaatona ,an A.d .s:2lltiii4ftiy andreplied to hint, sating that he would
file again'unless some.offentive act- was-commit.; lluntee Hawes; Esq., Expresentadive ]elegates,
ted, that the inhabitant* might return to tive town.; with instructions to support thenon. Navitaxszx
and resume Omit aelickficliii that be -11"41"tn"'1 tiEantn, of Dauphin county forcurcriennot,...-:-
plished all that he had come for. and would le.avet
two, r 12134-4"*"l,3ll"rove.r= te'lthe tla r(74 ' I Faux Oaxitoir.=—EXtract of a -letter from
ran der, by the cutting out of the Condor within i river, datedfatal shot of lite barrack, that lets preeious for.. Columbia•

Vasicerneana, Augustbear since had arisen from moth-es of hermanity anal 28.
a desire to protect the property of neutrals. This 1 "We are here, surrounded by Americans, not
letter Was sent on shore by a boat from a neutral iless then two thousand have arrived, and many
easel. more exrected. So far all is quiet, anxiously .

We hart. not been able to learn, awi th any tali. • waiting the settlement of the boundary line.
'

ability, what or lot, the enemy s"imined' "ft's ha=v falso strong naval forces here, both Bri-
and A merica„, buwe are all good frie„ds,

- A captain of a neutral vessel informed us that weft ope to Continue so, although our last acconnts
the enemY flan exPa'-'"`ed themee hesconfidently; from London, dated the Ofith of_Starch, bold out
that they coedit best off any force that mightat.but little hope of the question heingsoon settled."
tempt to cut out the Condor, and-that our ore had;
been most destructive to the ; that it was
not most fortunately directed to rover o ur boats ;
that one of our Paixtran ihelle had el.plhded in the
inside of a Louse and turned it inside our, and that
so great was the force of our 93-pound shot. that
one had gone through Ilse house-walls and buried
itself loathe sixth; sad' that six • persons were
wounded As tar as he could ascertain, none were
killed. This person was art.-Ishtar' during thu bom-
bardment as all intercourse between the shore
and all vessels were interdicted, we could learn
nothing sat isfactor ily. It'was reported by neutral
sa,lurs that a number of the enemy were killed.

Ou the titb.we hauled out, hoisted in ourboats,
sod prepared for sea,; towards evening we saw a
large body of mounted men enter the town—they
were received with the heating of drools and the
blowing of trumpet,. These were the three hun-
dred mounted lndtam; the assurances of the ace.
tral merchants that the enemy had no further re-
sources, nor could he receive any reinforcement
for three days, to the contrary notwithstanding.

•- On the „turning of the 9th, we left the harbor
:t without any demonstration upon the part of the
1.1 enemy.-
Cl

THE DIFFICITLTIES WITH TUE VOIXN.
TEERS-TIIE LEGION CALLED OUT

43-3- We would tall attention to "Papers on
Progress, No. 4." It is an interesting number, and
we regret to say it is the last.

Q" Persons who _wish to send money to their
friends in Ireland will read the advertisement of S
SlcChirkau & Co.

a Yesterday was fine and cold, just-the weather
to walk about:

For Sole or Mot.
AND possession given on the first of April

beat, that eligible country seat, on the Wash-
ingtonturnpike, tta miles from the city ofPittsburgh,
and occupied for the last 3 years by Rev. A.
Wright. The dwelling house is a large two story
brick, with' dining room, kitchen and wash house
on the ground floor. A spacious yard with good
stabling, carriage house, and other out buildings at-
tached. The lot contains .12 acres, in a high state
ofcultivation, there is on the premises a large num-
ber of bearing fruit tree., amongst which are peach,
cherry, plum, pear, tipple, &c. This i 6 one ofthe
most pleasantresidences in tali aleinity‘ and will be
rented low to a good tenant or esthange for city
propene. For mans apply to

WALTER BRYANT.

Auction Sales,
DT JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,

jTOUTII-EAST CORITZII Or WOOD AND FITTS'. 141.t.ETT.
IN Monday morning the 15th Mat, nt 10 o'clock,tJ 11111 be sold an extensive assortment of fresh
and seasonable Dry Goods,from the shelves.

AT 2 o'crocx, P. M.

On the day beforeyesterilay a meeting was held'
in the Third Municipality; in relation to the out-1
rages ron,lnitted upon citizens by the volunteers. 1
A committee was appointed to wait upon the i
Governor, and request him to take steps to suppress}
these disorders. The Governor complied, and is-
sued orders to Gen. Lewis to call out the Legion,
and put them in position in the Third Municipality.
As an additional incentive to this Ceti, the Gover-
nor was informed of the testimony taken by the
Committee of the house of ItepresentatiVeS, from
u Inch it appeared, by' full and competent testi-
mony, that Claude Martin hailbeen murdered by a
volunteer, and a negro had been stubbed.

Before Gen. Lewis' orders to the Legion to as-
semble, had been issued. the Sheriff arrived, and
stated that be bad gone down with the warrant to

1 arrest the murderer, and was refused leave to come
aboard of the ship. • These circumstances created
considerable excitement throughout the city. Many
alarming reports flew about. Some to the effect
that the Colonel, orthe Lietitenent.Colonel, of the
Mississippi I4.giment had been Shot by his own
men, and the Captain or the ship had been hung,
and the masts cut down. Other reports repre-
iented the Mississippians as having killed all their
officers and being on the march to the city. In
consequence of there 'alarming reports a great
crowd assembled around the Place d' Armes, anda
large force of the Legicin was soon under arms.

, General Lewis, with, his staff, were in attend-

lonce at the Mayor's office.

,
The Mayor, in or-

der to satisfy that public ,angiety, sent an ex-
press to the Battle Ground to ascertain the &wide-
tion of the rumors. Before the return uf thiSgries-
senger, however, the whole excitementwas calmed
by authentic intelligence. that the volunteers had
quietly departed. Thereupon, the Major General
issued orders to disband the troops. '

Qatenstcars, Groceries and Household Furniture,
embracing a large assortment of China and Queens-
ware of handsome patterns and good quality. A ea-
slaty ofGroceries, among which are Y H Tea; No
1 Chocolate, Rice, Manufactured Tobacco, &c. A
large assortment ofnewand second hand household
Furniture, among which are hlehogany Dressing
Bureaus, Book Case, Ladies work Stands, wash
Stands, Fancy and Common Chairs, high and low
Post Bedsteads, Centre Tables, Side, Dining and
Breakfast Tables, 1 fine Mahogany Bedstead, Ma-
hogany close wash Stand, Rocking Chairs, &c.; also
Feather Beds and Bedding, Glasses, Oil Paintings,
Engravings, Lamps and Carpeting, 4-c. itc.

Brig Gen. Davis volunteered, if the Governor
would authorise him, to proceed With a military
force to Fort Philip, and atop the ships an lisecure
the mnrderer.. But the Governor did not conceive
the plan feasible, and thought properto declineThe
offer. His Excellency has, however, issued his.
Pinclamation, offering five hundred dollars reward
for the'arrest of the- murderer, and' is determined
to make evetynffart to secure him. We trust that,
for the credit of the regiment, the COloneli will
cause the man to hi'arrested and sent to this State;
to be tried according to law.--N. O. Delta, Jan. 31.

=NM

AT 7 o,CLocx, P.M
Hardware Cutlery, and Fanny articles. A large

assortment Of Hardware, Cutlery,ShotGuns, Pistols,
4-c., among which are Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nor-
folk -Latches, Planes, Bits, Handsaws,Files, Flat
Files, Rasps, Brass Clock Pins, Brass had Screws,
Tailor's Shears, Scissors,Spectacles, Tea Bells;
B rites Stain GlobeLamps, ercussion Caps, Thimbles,
sparables small and large, Knives and Forks, Pen
and PocketKniresEllaxors, Tobacco Boxes, Combs,
Accordions, Violins, Fifes, Double Barrel ShotGuns,
Pistola, and a great variety ofStaple and Fancy ar•
ticlea. (American copy.) febl2

Backe, Mathematical Instruments, Mo.
thing. Ace., at Auction.

ON Saturday evening, the 13th inst., at 7 o'clock,
at the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of

Wood and Filth sts., will be sold, a quantity of
Books, among which are LafevertiModern Architec-
ture, Mansfield's Life ofGen. Scott, the Farmer's
Book, with illustrations, Works of Josephus, Bur-
der's Memoirs, Porneio Pathology, Rollin'. Ancient
History, Pictorial and other.Family Bibles, in great
variety, With a number ofscarce and valuable works.
1 valuable set `Mathematical instruments, 1 boz
Paints, 1 fine Flute with 4 silver keys, 1 Cornet,
Violins, Fifes, Accordions. An extensive assort-
ment of good quality ready made Clothing, fine and
coarse Shirts, fancy stripe and fancy print Shirts,
Shirt Collara, oil cloth Coats, Cloaks, Jackets-,Caps,
to., Hats,Whips Hosiery, very superior Razors,
Pen and Pocket Knives, 4.c. tie.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
(AmeriCan copy.)

1847 Tuesday' Packet. 1847

knitThe regular mail and passenger steam-
er HIBERNIA, No. 2, Capt. J. Kurtz-

rsiara, will ru n as a regular, packet between Pitts-
burgh'and Cincinnati, leaving this port everyTues-
dayat 10A. NI., and W,hecling at 10 F. M. of• the
same day.. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati ev-
-ery Friday-at 10 A.M. For !}eight .orpassage ap-
ply onlboard.

ittrThe Hibernia No. il,, was built expressly for.
the trade, and offers to she passengers every com-
fort andauperioraccommodations. jan12,1847 '

_>.:a.~zel+~'aml~a-~i~ :~:.<..».,a_,;,z'.5+-w::.°.,,̂ :~.>nac,±.
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AT COST.
riIHE subscribers, about closing up their preient'

concerti, with the vie* of embarking in :meth-
yl- business, are now selling otf their remaining stock
ofGroceries and Flirts:l.SAT COST. Theattention
ofretailera is invited to the following list ofarticles.-
Call and secure Bargains!

TEAS: Green and lilack'ofeverygrade, from 20c.
par pound up to the finest qualities.

SPICES: Cassia, Cloves, Pepper, Alspice, Ginger.
Also, all kinds ofground spice„; pure.

Fauns: Prunes, Lemons, Citrons. Tamarinds,
4-c. Cocoa Nuts; Creufir Nuts, Bitter .AJmonds, &c.

Dye Szurrs: 4 ofa Ceroon prime indigo, Madder,
Alum, Copperas, Camwood , Nicaragua, Filitie,4c.

Rice: A few Tierces, prime..
MUITARD: London, French, Boston and Kentucky.
SUGARS: Pulverised, White Havana and Brazil.
ilaciems : 100 doz. assorted sizes, Corn Brooms.
Snaaatzs: Preserves, Jellies, Piekles, Sauces,

Ketchups, Olives,PickledLobsters, Anchovies, Li-
quorice, Cocoa,Cocoa Shells, Split Peas, Maccareni,

ermicelli, Tapioca, Sago, Isi nglass,Ch'aI hiting,
Alum, Salt, Sperm Oil, Sperm Candles, Tobacco,
Snuff, Segars, Buckets, Glass, .4-e.
febll3t REINIIART 4- JONES,Wood and 2d Its.

Stlltiosain,s Jourvial..

117 W. WILSON, Only authorized agent for this
oity and vicinity ofthe Americanlournal of

Science and Arts, has received No. 7, with its usual
rich and interesting variety, embellished with numer-
ous plates, &c. This valuable work should hein the'
hands of every maunfacturer and practical artisan.
Improvements in arts and science have been deeplyindebted to the matured and able articlesWith Winch'
this work is so amply enriched. Subscriptions $50:19
per annum.- Complete sett, embracing 25'yeara,
$lOO. feb9

Dissolution. of Partorerinti.
TBE Firms of Geo. R. White, & Co., and.White

& Brother, are dissolved by mutual' Consent.
The business ofeach store, will be settled by_each
partner at their respective places of business, on
Marketstreet.

All persons indebted to either of theFirms wil
please call soon, and settle their accounts.

,

-GEORGE. R. WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE.

Pittsburgh,Febreary let, 1547. feblo-42m •
Ohio giver Telegrisplat

-URDU Pittsburgh to, Louisville through 'Wheel-
': ing, ColumbusandCincinnati. -

The subscribers were appointed a Committee to
distribute 200 shares of$OO each of thestock ofsaid
Company, to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity,
(that being the proportion allotted to this city by the
Company.) As all-feel an interest in this important
improvement, and it is believed to be.the.bestitock-
ever offered the community , in 'orderto give ,a more
general extent, the Ceinmittee deem itproper.to con-
fine the subscription-to two'shares for one weekfrom
this. ' - '

Books for. subscription at the Counting Room Of
Hanna & Waterman, Water st.

JAMES MAY, .
RICHARD EDWARDS,
•JOSHlir& HANNA

Committee.
onuitry Resid934*.t

NAVING removed lo the City--4or comenionee
to, professional bosinette-el will rent myMan 7sion House and its inttnedlate enclosure, situate on

the Bluffs of ' the ,-goncingshela, one ,mile above•

Pittsburgh.'
sztWatvrtft, JAMF.I3 13, CRAFT.-

,7 -,!.",.•,-.:•!';:7;.y,-:', :...,
~I';.i ';',..::4.7..-i

A special meeting- of Franklin Lodge, NO 2211
Ancietit York Masons, will be held in the Hall,cornerof .` -Wood anir3dZ-Strdett; -this trritlay)
evening, at 6 o'clock.

By order of the W. Master,
i. J. ASHBRIDGF.,,S*c!s.._

,Dr. Duncen s• r ctbltxt 1;n y— d-nat
can be Cured.7-Mrs. Mary , l3owenc.,-Wifaof Henry
Bowers, was for a length of tithe afflicted with-a
"Pulmonary Complaint," whichdefied the united
skill of several eminent. physicians. Sidi hearing
of the "Expectorant Remedy." was induced to give
it a trial. Her symptomswere those of Plitbisis
Pulmonalis, orPulmonary Consumption, viz: adry
hacking "cough, pain in the breast and side, impair-
ed appetite and great thirst, hectic fever, and night
swears, with much debility and weakness. She
happy in saying that_after.using . three bottles of
the "Expectorant Remedy" she began to. have
hopes ofa speedy- recovery; ..ber strength gradually
increased until she had abed tliree bottles more,
when she felt entirely reatored, itAlew being eight
months since, and no symptonis of the complaint
appealing. .

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood-
and Liberty streets.

caThe office of the Mons(rso Parr has it=
tached to it thimostextearive. JoliPrinting .g.stab-
ltshment in the city: We..are prepared to lilt all
ordersfor printing at the shortest notice, and the
work Will be done in the , bat style and on the
lowest terms. •

FOREIGN - tifal" REMITTINCE.
rfi HE subscribers are prepared to Coma money

to alt parts of England, Ireland, Sod and and
Wales, with despatch, and at the-lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN &' Co.,
N0,142, Liberty at:

IjTCHINGS ofa Whaling "Cruse'with notes of a
sojourn on the head of Zaniahar, to which is

appended a briefIliitory ofthe Whale Fishery, its
past and present condition; by .7. Bass Browne
lustrated by numerous engrayingson steel and wood;
arrintcresting work. For sale at the Bookstore of

ELLIOTT, dr ENGLISH,
Market st:: betireen 3d and 4th.

MANUAL of Ancient and. Modern History;
comprising,Ftnsr• Ancient Hivtory, containing

the political histerY; G=eographical position; endso-
cial state of the principal nations of antiquity; ;re-
vised from the ancient'-authors. Swim= Modern
History, containing the rise and progress oftheprin-
cipal European nations, their paliticai•history, and
the changes in their social condition, witha history
of the colonies founded by Europeans; by NT, C.
Taylor, L. L. D.; M. It. A...5.,. of Trinity College;
Dublih; with a chapter on the History of the United
States, by C. S. Henry, D. D. - Second Edition. -

For, sale by ELLIOTTk ENGLISH,
fe4412 'Marketat., between Zd and 4th.•
1DR. I. SCHWARZ'S,

CELEBRATED HEALING PLASTER,

A' cure kit' all kindi of beatings, and
,particularly for the most diSteirini .old:sores,

and for fleshy tailors and'sponges;•whichit cause*
to separte and heals directly. • •

• - _- • ~, •

This is to certify that I' Sufferedestretne pain in
my side and in my wholobody, fr om a Itimp inter-
nally,- the site ora maul's frt; near and under my
bean, for which'Iwas treated by several.,phylicians
who all gave me up. I then got sommof:Dr. I,
Schtiares Piaster, which entirely .,removed 'lt and
Made me perfectly well. 11. BERKENKEhI.P.

I had a bad sore on my leg for.years and could
not hod as help by physicians until I got Dr. I.
Schwarra Plaster, which completely healed it.

• • JOHN VOLLHARDT,
\Ctrs,Erw., VICTOR SCRIBA.
This Plaster, is put up in 'the most_ ennsenient

form..olio Dr. Schwarra Anti:.BUjoua pills andFamily Pills.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm Jackman, 89

Liberty street, head" of Wood street. , Only Agent
for Pittsburgh and vicinity. °Price cents per box._

febll-dlawar.m2m. - -

•

SIO. BLITZ FOR TWO NIGIITS_DILOSO.
AND 'POSITIVELYTIIEIAST.

Tlyulday and .Friday,February Ilth and 12/74
At Philo_ Hall.

PREVIOUS engagementsPrecluding thepossibili-
ty ofperforming beyond that period: A great

variety of Illusion's will ibe introduced, consisting of
several new feats of VENTRILOQUISM—DANCE
OF DINNER PLATES, &c. -

Admission 25 cents; children, under ten, accom-
panied by their parents, halfprice.

Doors open at 01 o'clock. Perfortnaaces coat-
memo at 7. ' • febli

New Bacon.

1 RHOS assorted Bacon, viz
1 6 hhits. Haras;

3 Shiest
4 a Shoulders, received per Pioneer

and for sale by FRIEND, RIIEY 4- Co.'
fell 1. - No.57 Water street.

Otocklaoldors NeiiUng.

ALN adjourned meetingof the Stockholderiofthe
Pittsburgh and Connellsrillo. hail }toad Com-

pany trill be held at Philo Ball, on Thursday the
25th day elFebruary trst, at 2 o7clCek, P. Si.

WM. EICHLUDIVI, CEOn.
E. D. Getz.tar, Sec'y. fbb

BrOte MOTS DWL.
.

•

4.%?,

IMPORTANT PROM X,Exzeo.
The steamship Alabama arrived at NewOrleans

on the 2d inst., bringing thefolioning
Gen. Patterson arrived at Tarnpleo.ontits 231

with46ooineti 'Ewiggi,Quittittutan •

brigades , :
The troops enjoyed unusual gpOd health.
The steamboat Cinailaati was loston 114night

ofthe 22d ult.:abort 25 miles north ofTrunpiess
Bar—she had. ri board two' eatpaniesi of 'vitae
and two ninepotmders. destined for_StAcila MSS:
na, a littletown some 40or 30 miles to the'initlrt,
scard—rtwosoldiers were drowned intheirattempt
to reath the stare—two cannon• lost the troops
were.brought *An to Tampico,' -The- Caine:its
reports having seen during the gale aihnuli".geira;
er loaded with men; she looked Jilts the Fashion
be thinks she: could not lived doling**, gale.

Gen. Scottwas • it-the Brazos in good fraktb,
,and. expects to' leave in -a:very abort'. ‘-

Tl;te 'tju isialla and.Pennsylvania -"•°141.1.11**
havi en ordered,- as they have arrivid stthi
Braios, to the island'Of 'Lobos, south of USMA*
at which place .it is supposed' tie ioiseeutrate
a large force, prior to making an attack .17,erst
Cruz . • :

Slots Annalras' withdrawn ttbout'i,i-Xii'soflii,S
force from San:Luis Potosi, and marched toarstrda
the cityof Mexicos—there !king I.iioma±,atraitire
qnkrin; I?is presenee;-,

Gen. Worth is encamped atPaliti AlterAirtilt,2,
000 men. den:-Taylor is atbiciptireiiAkafint
S t0,600 men; amoni, which-are May'scivilly
and thirilisiissippi volunteers- • . ,

. , LATER = •

Thea ad -Baltimore Sun of e ay has . the ot.
n' flee itch from Wash:NOM-4.owing ;lelegrnldeepitch

HIGEILX . IMPORTANT FROM.MEXICO;
, ,

SLaTA AIOCA-ROPQaTED TO VT SHOT!:
.-The Kew Orleans Picayune, extra,of the 2tr

inst., dated at i &clock, P. M.,brings. datee4itat
Antonio Lizarda oft tO"the 20th -alt.' One inttsr
states that the MeXican Congress, on theStlv.te,
after a stormy an exciting session, aptiiroisedl the
:hit sectionof" bill authorizing.the-goteattnes)tof
Mexico to 'raise fifteert millions brthd hyp;otheas-
ft:on or:sale of, certain proPerty and goods otliva
church. Sante Anna opposed the.bill, and his op.
position so exasperated the soldiers tfilltiicitad•
shot him. The .howevar, ,exin'esticit
the opinion-that the reportneeds confirmation, but
many-circurbstances renderit .not improts
Such has beerthe-fateof intriy,of his Predeces..
sots, :: Stiate,Alia%:army •Wu,in-great distaw.
l lie_prage, of the above:

was
_ yoro4tite&

great exCifeltient fa The chortles were-
i*.rr recloied, everynrton' Ica of nourzu 9 -

sistance his been evinced by thou who
religious est:at-habit:eras. The Mexican-Congress
and Mexican prels was.every wherethozottghlx
aroused in CiVer of nit active. and itigoroua rinue.
cution of the war. , _ _ • •

•-

tcriiitsTiacCon7Wilatel••

. •

110Ikt virtue ofan order ofthe bipluin'aCoact:6CM-
legheny County,. L wiU, ott -Wedneidaylites2it

day ofMarch:'.A.D. 1647, at She hour of2 (goblin/L.,
P. JCL; OniliePrinatieS; elk oneto salehypublic yen..
due,„eronlcry,all those certainLote oraLr mtdi,marked and numbered in theplan e
Tract opposite-Pittsburgh, asLots 10,
itraubli.parts_za is- each preportions as will suit
pirhhasera, Or r will sellthe whole pfpath let, in
btidy: 'Lot ,219. contains O'-enrol aid -22 444
perches, upon which is erected a two story Weather,
boarded log Houseiwith hack ,buildings and-other
improvements. • Lot ;go 210, conntiii)rig 7 acres arid
N 410_perches, is under good fence and perfectly
level, and is particularly adapted fir purpose of
a market-garden. . • -

The above propertyis situated 'Onthe leaverRoad
about 2 miles below the City of Allqbetiy, on the
East Side ofWiiody riin; and presents arare chance

[ for persons whiling to procure a location neer, the
two cities. •

The time art. Olk.e•lhi;d urcliane
money in -cashier" .delivery or the Deed., one-third
(f) in two . yeaTs, end one-third.(I)` in. three learn
with interest to be secured bond :and 111011093.- • • W. TASSEY.AilminietiatordetionisnOn, oflAA 1-41414td John Woods.:Sir.idoe,d:

kresh aloe:"
A TIERCES Gelb'lice, just seed aud-Lsz. salt2 by /- MILLEItIr. D.ICKETSO -N, . , •

feta° ' ' • - • • rl.O Liberty at,.

WHllTavganlE7gAarHluasture GcArit —edlnrfxoesetpleilibty.
MILLER& RICKETSON,

- - - 170 Latiarty at.

VI LARD.OIL-10 Bblik._ Lard
VI Oil, in store an. for

BlitLkat
_ No:170 at.

SWEET MALAGA WINEZIS qr.-casks- 8111111t.
Malaga Wine; ustreed and for sale by

31fiiLi4B.¢ RICKETSON,
170 Liberty stt.

CTIEESE="A superior lot of largeVbeesein_
kJ es, just received Ind for tale by - •

P11LLF,.11.4
110 Liberty et. I

OLL BUTTER-.Barrels 8.0U,80tter,.9)-:(post,.
isignmenkand for sale by •
/ ' 5111,..LER RICKETSO/ii

tal3lo, % • No. 170 LibOrq

• vonx.s.
DIAVOND Breaat-pithe ownercan, nistrietr
itby 'calling at the Store of Jne.S.24.o `Faadenebaying for !Ina advertiaernent. -feblo •

DICKENS, NEW CILRISTSLiaTALE; end.new
,Books nt CODIVS, 85 Fourth •

__

- Te Batle ofLife; 'nLose Srnry, by Clins .11/tejtim.-Prie.e only 61:cU.•
Chaucer and Splicer, in two party, Seueei andthe Fairy, Quenn; Wiley & Potetn's Lilthgld -''St Gileslt St.James.by Dongiasslesio/ni•
LiihigAie; 141. "

-

Sylvan(lieFur. or the Disputed litheri‘hierhy A.

The Comic Wandering Jew; rransalantd ltpm the-
Frenchl...with one hundred Illustrations,.- <

•Leslie,...or;separatioa tld.:lte.-.JJ305 by:
Mite Wyndor.•

The Pirate Queen; it '
Notes on the Upper :Rio._grandet iLkr riant P.

Tilden,.Jr.. explored in 1846,-on, board, their.-8.
Steamer Major Brown, commanded hy.C.apt. Mark.
Sterling of:Pittsburgh. '

Also a great variety ofhooka rit.,Cooktit.Bs

For 'bieRent,
NtrATsad convenientFrameCottage;ln Alta;
ilienkCity, immediately 7 below

Poasemitietgiven nthe`letof April next. Apylir
to trobsiJAMES
BAR;LEAD-12,000 lbc Bay, Leiun toY isleby

feb9. . JAMES MiLY-.,
.

-

"VITOOD-4 Sacks- prime. Wool, for sale byMr fob!). „TAKES:MAY.

Copia:Meal: ' •

5.4K5. put up for family use w 45 lb. flackii,t4•FV-a first rate article,for tale by"
- mop* 81111r at440, Wood street..

Bleteet*if Posedei;:t:'
nilicEGg.Beattes.,mak tis4Ror tur,l egift...
NJA-1 ed qqd 1.4 sale

F.B.AMDA REZY-11”-00...
Reba
.„

% No 59.Vater at.
rgass.-18 bosce by 14 cr.144/ OM rat;

bnind,in dare. Rad Tor sahiby •
ArtAßTil '4 411111 1,0-W40114-.

LWw_JP•fitLit
BLACKSTOIqE,S CoMMENTA.R.LNe';

Precedent of Wilk;
New Yet* 'Digeeti

febl4) • -sE /I. S. 40839C).M,44013.
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